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Shop
Vandalized
in front of
police
personnel
IT News
Imphal, Dec.13: A sit-inprotest was staged today
at Masjid road against the
vandalising of a toy shop
early today morning.
According to report a toy
shop named W.Jeet Toy &
Son located at Masjid
road owned by one
Wahengbam Jeet(46) of
Wahengbam Leikai was
vandalised by unknown
miscreant using JCB
vehicle. Owner of the plot
is identified as one
Liklabam Sharat of
Nagamapal Sinhjubung
Leirak and the shop runner
occupied the plot on rent
after depositing a sum of
Rs. 12 lakhs.
The said shop was
vandalized by the
miscreants even using
JCB and tried to burnt
drown the materials which
they drag out from the
shop but unable to do so
as they fled away after
they show sign of some
local people approaching
towards them. The
incident
reportedly
happen at around 2030 am
today morning. Locals
said
some
police
personnel were present
near the spot when the
gruesome crime took
place.
Jeet told our staff reporter
that there was an incident
of burning the same shop
by unknowns last March
21, where he claimed to
lost materials cost around
Rs 14-16 lakhs. Again a
few days after that
incident, he received
threat calls warning him to
vandalize his shop using
JCB so that he would not
be able to run his business
anymore.
A sum of Rs 70 thousand
is reported missing from
the locker kept inside the
shop besides lossing
lakhs worths of materials.

Army
Recruitment
result declared
PRO DEFENCE,
Imphal, Dec. 13: Result of
Common
Entrance
Examination (CEE) held on
29 Nov 15 at Rangapahar
of Kohima Rally and
Shillong Technical Rally for
enrolment as Sol GD and
Sol Tdn have been
declared.
Successful
candidates are required to
collect their joining letter in
person, by hand,from Army
Recruiting
Office,
Rangapahar from 17 Dec 15
to 22 Dec 15 between 8 AM
to 5 PM along with
documents. Further details
of the same can be obtained
from ARO Rangapaharor
can be checked on
telephone No 03862248845. The result have
also been put up on notice
board, PIB (Defence), M
Sector, Imphal.

Mayanglambam Ojit
Kumar Singh
receiving award for
National Honour at
Mursidabadat
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Fitting tribute paid to Ojha Sanajaoba on 6th Death Anniversary
I wish his return to the making of a new Manipur – Th. Iboyaima
IT News
Imphal, Dec 13: Fitting
tribute was paid today to late
Professor Norem Sanajaoba
on occasion of the 6th Death
Anniversary observed
today at Ojha Sanajaoba
memorial
Complex,
Lairekyengpham Makha
leikai.
People who came to pay
respect to the late professor
popularly known to the
people as Ojha (a
pedagogue) paid floral
tribute at the memorial site
starting from 10 am today.
A memorial function of the
late Professor was also
organized at the memorial
complex. Thounoajam
Iboyaima, President Irabot
Foundation,
Manipur,
Professor N. Rajmuhon,
President, Ojha Sanajaoba
Memorial trust (OSMT), Dr.
Immanuel Zarzosang Varte,

Exceutive Director, CORE,
MD. Salaudin, Director
MOBEDS and Executive
Officer, State Haj Committee,
Manipur, Dr. Gaikhamsin
Riamei, Co-ordinator, Center
for Human Rights and
DFuties Education and L.

Awareness Programme
on Prepaid meter held
IT News
Imphal Dec 13: Awareness
programme on prepaid meter
usages for electric power
consumers
and
its
necessities was held today
at Keishamthong Elangbam
leikai, Community Hall. The
awareness programme was
organised by Emingsel in
collaboration with the Young
Progressive and Athletic
Club, (YPAC) Keishamthong
Elangbam Leikai and was
sponsored by the Manipur

State Power Distribution
Company
Limited
(MSPDCL).
Today’s
awareness programme is the
first of its kind and the
MSPDCL is conducting
such programme in all the
localities of greater Imphal
area in the coming days to
make the consumers of
electricity aware about the
benefit of using prepaid
electric meter to assure 24X7
uninterrupted power supply
in greater Imphal area.

memchoubi, President ,
Poirei leimarol Apunba Meira
Paibi Lup Manipur attended
as Chief guest, President and
Guests
of
honour
respectively.
Speaking on the occasion,
Chief Guest of the memorial

national magazine like
Science Reporter published
by Council of Scientific and
Industrial Research. He
writes columns in national
news besides reviewing
books. He also takes active
participation in radio and
television programs on
Biodiversity conservation
and
Environmental
awareness. He is the third
and the last child of
Mayanglambam Mani Singh
and Kananbala Devi of
Kakching Makha Leikai, Raj
Dhani Pareng, Manipur. He

highlighted its relevant in the
context of India’s Act East
Policy.
“With the country’s policy
towards the South East Asia
Manipur will be certainly hit
by
the
impact
of
Globalization”,
said
Professor Rajmuhon .
He further added that
Sanajaoba also took
important role for the rights
of the Indigenous people and
also for preservation of
medical and indigenous
plant, culture and tradition
etc.
Prof. N sanjaoba was borned
on December 30, 1945 and left
us all for heavenly abode on
this day of 2009. He was a
topper in LLB and a Gold
medalist in LLM in Pune
University.
He
also
completed his PhD in Law at
Guwahati University without
a guide.

Reaffirmation sitting of NE Indigenous
People Parliament within 3 months
IT News
Imphal Dec 13: The first
meeting of the working
committee on North East
Indigenous
Peoples’
Parliament (NIPP) was held
today at Kangsang, Khuman
Lampak Sports Complex.
Speaking to the media
person coordinator of NIPP
Ningthouja Lancha said that
31 different tribal’s
communities participated the
NIPP, which was concluded
yesterday. Some of the

Manipur’s writer honoured
National award
IT News
Imphal,
Dec
13:
Mayanglambam Ojit Kumar
Singh, one of the feature
article writers of the magazine
NeScholar has been awarded
the National Honour Award
2015 in a function organized
at Mursidabad, West Bengal
for the popularization of
science and technology
among the young students.
He is presently teaching as
an Assistant Professor in
Zoology, Ramjas College,
Delhi University. He has been
a frequent contributor in the

function
Thounoajam
Iboyaima expressed his
wishes to see the late
professor in the making of
the new Manipur once
again.
“Everything he wrote is
commendable, there is

nothing controversial or
objectionable to any of the
books or articles written by
Professor N Sanajaoba
during his life time”, Iboyaima
who is crossing 100 years
said. He further added that
books written by him
contents various facts on
how Manipur can regain its
lost freedom by comparing
with the history or events of
other country.
Professor Rajmuhon, who
presided the function
retrospect the life of Ojha and
term him as multi facet
personality specialized in
finding path to resolve
critical problems and
challenges that the society
have come across in his time.
Revisiting the content of the
book called “Manipur Past
and Present” written by the
late professor in three
volumes, Prof. Rajmuhon

takes extreme interest in
writing popular science
articles and scientific reports
for young children.

communities which were
supposed to take part in the
parliament had to return
back from Dimapur due to
the blockade at Sadar Hills
. He said even though they
could not take part in the
parliament they expressed
their solidarity to the
parliament through email
and letters. He further

added that NIPP will hold
another parliament within 3
month to reaffirm the
resolution adopted during
the 3 days sitting.
Lancha said Wangkhem
Saratchandra has been
elected the convener of the
working committee of NIPP,
and under him a committee
of not less than 5 Members

from different indigenous
community will be elected
.
The meeting also resolved
the office of the CIRCA as
the temporary office of the
working committee.
During the press meet
varies tribal communities
leaders of the north east
were also present.

UPSC says no paper admit cards
for civil services main exam
PTI
New Delhi, Dec. 13: No
paper admit card will be
issued for this year’s civil
services main examination,
scheduled to begin from
Friday, the Union Public
Service Commission (UPSC)
has said. The candidates will
have to download their eadmit cards and take a
printout thereof.
UPSC will be conducting the
main examination at 23
centres from December 18 to
23. The civil services
examination is conducted
annually in three stages —
preliminary, main and
interview — to select officers
of the Indian Administrative

Service (IAS), Indian Foreign
Service (IFS) and Indian
Police Service (IPS), among
others.
“The Commission has
uploaded the e-admit cards
on
its
website
at
www.upsc.gov.in. The
candidates are advised to
download their e-admit cards
and take a printout thereof.
The candidates will have to
produce the printout of their
e-admit cards at the allotted
venue for appearing in the
examination,” a press release
issued by the UPSC said.
“No paper admit card will be
issued for this examination
by the Commission,” it
said. In case the photograph

is not visible or available on
the e-admit cards, candidates
are advised to carry identical
photograph for each session
along with proof of identity
such as valid identity card,
Aadhar card, voter identity
card, driving license,
passport etc. to the venue of
the examination.
About 15,000 candidates
have qualified in this year’s
civil services preliminary
examination, results of which
were declared on October 12.
As against a record number
of 9,45,908 candidates who
had applied for the exam,
about 4.63 lakh wrote the test
on August 23, which is about
49% of the total applicants.

Johnmpamei & The Band’s ‘Far Away’ album to hit the market soon
By Reena Nongmaithem
Imphal, Dec.13: The promising rock star- Johnmpamei &
The Band’s Latest music Album ‘Far Away’ Will be releasing
on iTunes and other online Music stores worldwide on
coming December 21.
The album, a collection of seven songs including the Band’s
‘Cry’, the song was nominated for the best song and the
band was nominated for the best group at The Artist Music
Award 2014, powered by Hungama. Another number ‘Far
Away’ played on various TOP Music Channels in India
including VH1, 9XO and MTV and was also play listed on
VH1 Hit Factory, VH1 Exclusive, & MTV Pepsi Top 10 Music
Video. ‘From Now and Always’, ‘You & I’, I’m not the ghost’,
‘Need you Now’ and ‘Good Bye’ are the songs on the lyrics
of John Pamei, the Vocal and Rhythm Guitarist of the band.
In a brief interaction with this vocalist over the telephone,
he told this reporter that all the lyrics are about his personnel
feelings and wanted to express the feelings through songs.

Always being inspired by the performances of Chris Martin
and his band, Cold play always wants to be a rock star and
wants to perform in front of millions of peoples, shared John
his dream, the founder of the Delhi based rock band hailing
from Tamenglong, Manipur.
His band, Rambi as Bassist, Jonah as lead Guitarist,
Lungkugam as Drummer have played in various Festivals,
pubs, bars and functions as well including Hard Rock Cafe
New Delhi, Torquoise cottage, Attitude Alive, Canadian
Embassy, Harry Bar (Bangalore), Orange Festival (Manipur)
Hornbill (Nagaland) Family Place (Dubai) North East Festival
(Delhi) and many more, shared John about his band’s
performance so far.
This time in the Hornbill festival of Nagaland, he was very
much satisfied with the crowd and people appreciation
though he himself thinks the performance was not up to the
mark, said the vocalist thanking the people for the
appreciation.

